
 
 

SPHC Player Fee Agreement 
 

1. I understand the tryout fee of $150 is non-refundable under any circumstances. 
 
2. I understand that an additional $100 tryout fee may be assessed for certain 

teams, such as birth year teams, as noted during the registration process. The 
additional $100 fee is non-refundable. 

 
3. I understand that my player is agreeing to commit to the roster spot on the SPHC 

team that my player is offered for the 2022-23 hockey season and that the 
commitment fee of $425 will be applied to my season fee. 

 
4. I understand that monthly payments of $380 ($115 for goalies) will be 

automatically charged, beginning on July 1, 2022, and continuing August 1, 2022, 
September 1, 2022, October 1, 2022, and ending November 1, 2022. NOTE: If 
you tried out for a birth year team your $100 birth year fee is rolled into 
your season fee making your monthly payments $400 for skaters and $135 
for goalies. 

 
5. I understand that if my player vacates the roster spot on or before June 30, 2022, 

I will forfeit my commitment fee of $425 and my tryout fee of $150. 
 
6. I understand that if my player vacates the roster spot between and inclusive of 

July 1, 2022 and September 30, 2022, I will forfeit my tryout fee of $150 and 
commitment fee of $425 and owe the SPHC half of the season fee. 

 
7. I understand that if my player vacates the roster spot on or after October 1, 2022, 

I owe the SPHC the entire season fee of $2325 ($1000 for goalies). NOTE: If 
you tried out for a birth year team your $100 birth year fee is rolled into 
your season fee making your season fee $2425 for skaters and $1100 for 
goalies. 

 
8. I understand that I have the option to decline, in writing, the roster position my 

player is offered within 48 hours of the position offer being posted (offer period). 
The commitment fee will be refunded if a decline is received, in writing, within 48 
hours of position offer posting. Declines received after the 48-hour offer period 
will result in forfeiture of the commitment fee. 

 
9. I understand the commitment fee will be refunded if my player is not offered a 

roster position and no season fee charges will occur. 
 
 
 
  


